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TO  AljL  DEIEGAIES

August  19,   1975

Dear  Comrades ,

Attached  is  correspondence  with  Ralph
Levitt  concerning  his  appeal  to  the  convention.

Comradely,

a j`u*  3Cttrynfl4~£

Doug  Jermess
SWP  National  Off ice



COFT COH COH

Ohio
August  16,1975

i::a:e::v::torigina|]
Walnut  Creek,  Calif .
Air-Mail i  Special  Delivel`y

Dear  Comrade  Iievitt ,

This  is  to  confirm  my  telepbone  call  this  evening
infol`ming  you  that  the  National  Committee  had  just  met
and  referl`ed  your  appeal  to  the  convention.    As  I  indicated
it  will  be  taken up  at  the  session  of  the  convention this
coming  Thul.sday,  August  21,  and  the  National  Committee  will
I.ecommend  to  tbe  delegates  that  you  be  given  time  to  ol.ally
present  your  appeal  to  the  convention.

If  you  are  unable  to  attend,  I  will  write  you
f ollowing  the  session  concel`ning  the  decision  of  the
delegates .

Thank  you  for  your  address.

Comradely,

/s/
Doug  Jermess
f ol.  tbe  National  Committee
Socialist  Wol.kers  Party

cc.     SWP  0I.ganizer
Oakland-Eel.keley  Branch
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Political  Committee
Socialist  Worker.s  Pal`ty

COFT

Ralph  IJevitt
Walnut  Creek,  Calif .
August  7,   1975

COH

Coml`ades :

ghis  is  to  appeal  my  expulsion  from  the  Par.ty.    This
supplements  my  appeal  to  the  Oakland-Berkeley  brancb  which
you  have.

Fraternally ,

/s/  Ralph Iievitt
cc:     United  Secl`etariat;
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Oct.   15,1974.

SWP  National  Off ice
New  ¥ol.k

Dear  Coml`ades :

Enclosed  please  find  copies  of ' letters  to  Ralph  L. ,  Ted  D. ,
and  Bot>  M. ,  infol'ming  them  of  the  branch's  motion  that  they  be
dl.opped  from  membership  because  of  inactivity.

Coml.adely,
/ a / Jets PcfNe!ns
Oakland-Bel'keley  Organi zer

***

October  15,1974

Dear  Ralph,

This  letter  is  to  inform  you  that  the  Oakland-Bel`keley
branch  voted  at  its  Oct.  14.th  meeting  to  wl`ite  you  a  letter
imf orming  you  that  you  will  be  dropped  fl.om  member.ship  in  the
SUP  at  our  Oct.  21  bl.anch  meeting  t>ecause  of  inactivity.

Coml`adely,

/ s / 3e!££ PcfNF5Is
Oakland-Eel.keley
BI.anch  Organizer.

***

oct.  22,1974

Dear.  Barry,

Enclosed  is  a  copy  of  Ralph's  letter..    We  will  have  the
other  imf ormation  for  you  shortly.

Coml`edely,

/ a / I.e3I± i:cjNel:8
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October  18,   1974

Executive  Committee
Berkeley  Branch

Dear  Comrades:

I  have  I.eceived  a  letter.  from  Jeff  Powel`s  notifying  me
of  my  expulsion  from  the  Socialist  Worker.s  Party.    Since  this
is  obviously  a  political  expulsion,  I  am  writing  to  I'equest  a
trial  and  that  t]fe  trial  take  place  at  the  bl.anch meeting  of
Nov,   11,

Powers,  in  his  letter    cynically  refers  to  the  reason  of"inactivity"  while  he  is  celitainly  aware  of  the  fact  that  minor-
ity  comrades  in  the  Pal'ty  have  for  years  been denied  assigrments
and  responsibilities  of  any  kind.    In my  own  case,  it  has  been
over  three  year.s  since  I  have  been  offered  an  assigrmelit.    More-
over,  I'owers  never  offered  such  an  assigrment  and  he  is  well
awal`e  of  this  fact.

In point  of  fact,  I  have  been  quite  active  for  many  years
in the  most  pressing  area  of  work  for  the  Party:  the  struggle
against  the  present  petty-bourgeois ,  anti-Trotskyist  leadership
of  the  Party  and  the  effort  to  restol.e  the  Party  to  the  prole-
tarian  I.oad  of  Trotskyism.

I  will  cite  a  litt;1e  from  my  so-called  recol`d  of  inactivity
to  convince  the  comrades  that  a  trial  should  be  held  before  my
expulsion.

My  membership  in  our  movement  goes  back  13  yeal`s,   including
several  as  a  pl.ominent  civil  libel.ties  defendant  facing  six
years  in  prison  for  my  "inactivity."    I  am  a  former  National
Committee  and  National  Executive  Committee  member  of  the  YSA
and  a  membel`  of  the  local  Party  bl`anch  executive  committee.
I  have  taken  sevel`al  national  speaking  toul`s  for  our  movement,
wl`itten  al`ticles  for  oul`  press  and  participated  in  the  life  of
three  bl.anches.    Most  honorably,  I  was  the  political  repol`ter
for  the  froletarian OI`ientation  tendency  at  the  1971  Convention
of  the  Party.    I  believe  that  the  above    would  entitle  a  coml`ade
to  a  tl`ial  before  the  Par.ty  I.anks.

Iiet  me  mention  two  points  here:

i)    I  am  ready  now  and  in  the  future  to  accept  a  responsible
Party  assignment ,  including  and  especially  a  full-time  assigrment.

2)    If  I  am  expelled  I  intend  to  vigorously  appeal  my
expulsion  to  the  highest  body  of  Trotskyisn,  the  Fourth  Inter-
national .

Fraternally,
/s/Ralph Levitt



COH
Barl'y  Sheppal.d
New  Yol`k,    N.Y..

COFT
October  22,1974

COH

Dear.  Berry,

At  our  branch  meeting  of  Oct.  21  we  dropped  thl`ee  comrades--
Bob  M. ,  Ralph  I.   and  Ted  D.--fl'om  the  par.ty  for  inactivity.     Two  of
the  comrades,,  Ted  and  Bob,   expl.essed  agreement  with  the  desire  of
the  branch  and  I.equested  that  they  be  placed  in  sympat;hizer  status.
They  indicated  that  they  would  continue  to  make  a  financial  contl`i-
bution to  the  party  and  kelp  us  in  any way  they  could,  but  they  felt
that  they  could  not  be  active  at  this  time.    Ralph  wrote  us  a  lettel`
a  copy  of  which  I  sont  to  you  earlier.

•he  following  is  a  I.eport  on  the  activity  of  the  comrades  in
question  over  the  past  yeal`.
Attendance  at  bl`anch  meetin
Bob  6  out  of  40
Ralph  2  out  of  40
Ted  7  out  of  ro

Finances

Attendance  at  forums
Bob  1   out  -of  31 .
Ralph  i  out  of  31
red  0  out  of  31

Bob  S15/mo.   sustainer,   arl`ears  S15

E:±P#3;:::£e§u:¥::::::rirr=r=sar§2#67  (no  Paprent  over past  year)
Militant  sales
Spring  sales  dl`ive,15  weeks
Bob  0,averaLge  per  week  0
Ralph  8,   average  per  week  .53
Ied  45,   aveI'age  per  week  3

Fall  sales  drive,  6  weeks
Bob  0,   average  per  week  0
Ralph  0,   average  per  week  0
Ted  4,   average  per  week   .66

Stmer
Bob  0,   average  per  week  0
Ralph  0,   aver.age  per  week  0
Ted  4,   average  per.  week   .66

Militant  and  ISR  subs,
Bob0
Ralph  0
redo

Bob,  Ralph  and  Ted  did  not  attend  any  of  the  session  of  our
spring  educational  series  or  any  of  the  classes  in  our  sunmel`  school.
They  have  not  attended  any  of  the   '74  campaign  functions  or  contri-

£:t=8ha¥b:i::gt::n:h:v:ran€£:8g;stg§:grh;¥::n£5g:;:::±P:±esh:ns:narys
workers,  2)  in  solidal.ity  with  the  Chilean  workers,  peasants  and
students,  and  3)  for  our  subscl`iption  dl`ives.    None  of  the  three  at-
tended  the  summel`  educational  confer.ence  in  Obel.1in  and  none  of  the
three  came  to  the  Cannon  tl`ibute  we  jointly  sponsored  with  the  Sam
FI.ancisco  branch  this  past  September..

None  of  the  three  had  a  branch  assigrment  during  the  past  year.
R&lph  claims  in his  letter  that  he  had  not  been  offer.ed  one.    That
si.mply  is  not  true.    Since  he  came  to  almost  no  bl.anch  meetings  I
found  it  difficult  to  discuss  any  proposed  assigrment  with  him.
After  numel'ous  attempts  to  reach  him  on  the  phone  I  managed  to
leave  a  message  with  his  wife  on  one  occasion  for  him  to  call  me
about  a^qsigrments.    He  never  responded.

Coml.adely,   .
/ a / JC!fl PcfN€J:a
Oakland/Berkeley  Organi zer


